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Obituaries
Mrt. Hattie Molvie

Funeral services for Hattlc 
Irene Molvie, 42, of 21238 Archi 
bald Ave., will be hpld this after- 

' noon '* at 2 p.m. In Stone and 
Mycrs Chapel, with the Rev. 
James P. Lowrn officiating. Sne 
died Wednesday.

A native of Oklahoma, she had 
lived In Torrance seven years. She 
was a member of the Foursquare 
Gospel Church.

She Is survived hy her husband. 
-John; three daughters. Darlenc, 
Lorna Jean, and Elizabeth Ann; a 

^granddaughter, Linda Caril Nor 
ton; sister, Pearl Carrlnglon, and 
brother, Richard Mize,,jjf Texas. 

  Burial will be in~"Robscvclt 
Oemetery.

RicKard Lee Ledman
(Jtaveslde services for Richard 

Dee Ledman, three-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Lod- 
raan, of Palos Verdes, were held 
Saturday at Inglewogd Parfc" 
Oemetery, with the Rev. Paul 
Wenske officiating. He- died 
Wednesday.

He was born In Torjance 
hndf. lived here part of his life.

He Is survived by his par- 
"nts, two brothers, Gary and 
lofrnle; and grandparents, Mrs. 
'jouls* Ledman, of Los Angeles, 
-.nd Mr. and Mrs. Harry I, War- 
!ef, of Maryland.

Mrs. Nora Venable
Funeral services from M r 

Nora Eugene Venable, 70, of 
24220 Ward St., were held-this 
morning In Rcnodo Beach follow 
ing the death of the Wnlterla 
pioneer Saturday.

if Walteria for B2 
years, Mrs. Vcnablo was a long 
time member of the First Meth 
odist Church and of the Carna. 
Hon Chapter of OES. She was 
a past matron of that organi 
zation.

She leaves her husband, Jo 
seph W. Venable; two sottfl, 
Shelby and Joseph Jr., both of 
Torrance; and one daughter, 
Mrs. Florence Williams./ of Wll- 
mlrigton.

Rev. Kenneth Doctor, pastor 
if the First Methodist Church 

of Redondo, and the Carnation 
hapter of Eastern Star officiat 

ed at final services. Burial was 
in Downey Cemetery, Downey.

Atenojenet_Qrnela* 
Mass was celebrated for Ateno- 

jcnes G. Ornelas 73, of San PC-
dro, Saturday in the Church of 
the JNativilyr-with-the Revr PrJ. 

id McGulnness officiating. Me died 
Wednesday. ^

Rosary was recited ln.,8tone 
and Myers Chapel Friday. Burial 
was In Holy Cross Cemetery. He 
was a native of Juafez; Mexico.

He is survived by a son, Kfren, 
of Berkeley.

Groups Planning 
Joint Ventures

Formation of a little theater 
group coordinating council in this

rea to be Known as The Players 
Circle, was announced this week 
by officers of the thme groups 
participating in the plan,

Joining forces to ccordlnat 
th<>ir theater productions in th 
southwest area are I he Palos

r>Bd<>8 Players, Hampton Play-
 s. and Manhatlnn Players.
Announced as the alms of the 

new coordinating council arc the 
itlmulatlon of further Interest In 
ittle theatof, tb coordinate pro 
duction schedules, and to ex 
change ideas. Each of the three 
groups will continue to be separ 
ate groups, however, officers of 
the council report

Hampton Playerer-whloh-wa* 
>rganlzed here about four years 
igo, recently concluded present*. 
Ion of "The Curloua Savxge. 

The Manhattan-Players Tecratt 
produced "Lo and BeholH," ami 
:he Pates Verdes Players are cur 
rently In rehearsal for "Autumn 
Garden." .

Two week-ends of one-act plays 
vlll be presented as a joint ven- 
,ure of the three groups later this 
month In Hermosa Beach.
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HUBBY 
TWIST RUG

' 9'xl2' size...now luit -

A iplclat purchwt lot w ,T.'i buy of i life 
time for you! Decorate your room with lovely 
color M you cover your floor with textured 
bMutyl Thick-tufted, 6-ply nubby twin cot 
ton )»rn .,. resists emitting ... cleans easily. 1 
V(it-dyed, wmhuhle «nd long wc»ringl 
Non-»kl(f bncki. Handsomely fringed. 20

MY ON IAY-AWAY Oft IAIY CMOIT - NO DOWN PAYMENT

'. lANDALWOODVoOVI 0*1 Y . ROM 
I* IMIRAID ORIIN   WHITI .RIP

A total of 164 new citizens' 
ane to this area last month 
 Ith the assistance of Torrance

Memorial Hospital and Its staff.
Including only one Ts6f 

wins, these 164- Important boys
and girls found themselves In a 
msy, crowded world, right from 
he beginning. With only 16hos- 
iital beds to serve all of their 
nothers, none of them had much
more than a two-day, stay In 
Torrance Memorial. Then they

had to pack their diapers and

'ith their mamas. 
Once at home, they added their 

lemands to those of the thou

PLANNERS DENY ZONING 
VARIANCE FOR HOSPITAL

Zoning plans for South Torrance showing, an area 
between Anza Ave. and Madison St. and. 236th and 
242nd Sts. as a major commercial' zone were presented 
at a public hearing before the Torrance Planning Com 
mission Wednesday night.

The Commission received no written objections to 
this area or. to four commercial zones the Avacado 
Ranch, the Tolson properties at Crenshaw Blvd. and 
Pacific Coast Hwy. v the triangle between Newton St. 
and Pacific Coast Hwy., and around the 3000 block on 
Newton St. . '

ffltijactSons were received to commercial zoning of 
the old Walteria School site at 242nd, and. Wajx

The request of Paul H. Smith, of Gardemt, for * 
variance and condititmaV permit to build a 32-bed con 
valescent hospital on Arlington St.. near 174th* was re- 
jeeted' by a 6-2 yote of the commission,

A number of residents of the area had protested 
'the erection of such a structure. Smith had indicated 
that the hospital would, operate only as a nursing home 
tor some time.   '
The application of Harold D. Rebadow for a var 
iance to build a real estate, insurance, and contractor1* 
office at 1227 Creiiahaw Blvd., was lefeireil back to
committee.  

Commissioners are presently considering a restricted
^ommercTaT zoning 'classification" far properties located 
ne,ar residential districts. Under this classification, com-

. mercial properties in-the area would have to meet spec 
ifications laid down to by the commission.

Tried in several oth6r cities, the plan protects ex 
isting homes ,ln the area from business construction 
which would damage the value of their property. It 
would cost nothing, but would restrict the type of con 
struction somewhat.

s Born In OcfobeT
They are only one month's 

"crop" at the future population 
of this area. This number of.
births each month for a year red at 220th St. and HalJdale. 
will equal 10 per cent of the 

population of Torrance.

zens means about a quarter oj 
a million dollars in business tc 
his area In a year. ,

Women Picket 
Barber Shop

'Hungry1 Man 
Steals $300

Money, not hunger, was the 
motive which led a 25-year-old 
man to order tacos In her mar 
ket, Nellie, Romero of Rome- 
ro's Market, 1108 W. 220th St., 
old sheriff's deputies Thursday. 
The man came Into the mar- 

ret, claiming to be a nylon 
lose salesman, ordered a taco, 

as"?-growing community. To 881, with headquarters "in San and then took $50 from the cash

the Cox Drive-In Barbershop,
ormulajwttles and move home 21228 S. Main St., Thursday, 

protesting against his ".cut-rate" 
price and seven-day work week. 
Melvin Cox owns the shop. 

Members of Barbers Local Wo.

prove that they mean to be in* Podro, were doing the picketing', 
lortant. right away, Just this 
;roup of 164 small, smiling citl

If ficials claim Ma 90-cent price, 
ind seven-day "work week, with 

long hours are unfair.

NEW COllWcit, . . . Elected recently to preside over the Tornuiee chapter of tire Scholar 
ship Society, were these five high school students, "briefed" by outgoing president George 
Hurley. From left, Penny Sena, secretary; Audrey Stevens, vice-president; Hurley; Jndjr 
Powell, historian and recorder; Boh Elston, new president; and, Adrlenne Keyes, treasurer.

...Accidents
(Continued, from Fige 1) 

Hawthorne Ave.; Torrance Blvd 
near Hickory St.; Pacific Coas 
Hwy. and Hawthorne Ave.; tor 
ranee Blvd. and Greenwood Ave. 
Canon and Western Ave.; Pa 
ctflc Coas\ Hwy. and 242nd St.; 
Torrance Blvd. and Earl St.; and, 
Yukon and Redondo Beach Blvd. 

James McCoy, 23, of 1610 W. 
218th St., was booked on sus-

torbor Division police yesterday 
after a_ car .he_jras_

Youth Jailed in 
Knife Brawl at 
Beach Club Tiff

A taajor brawl at the Holly 
wood Riviera Club, Saturday 
night, resulted in knife wourtds 
to two boys and apprehension 
by police of a suspect who Is 

ptclon of drunken driving by being held for Juvenile authorl-

rdecTwith one driven by Rom-, with a
enlo Romaglnno, 36, of Bell. 

Dominic Rich, 89, of Bell, 
msBenger in Romagnio's auto, 
vas taken to Harbor General 

Hospital with Injuries described 
as serious. The cullialnn .occur-

tor A. Padilla, 20, of 1033 W, 
204th St., In the fight which

Victim ot the head clout was
TiiSmas A
Western Ave.

Police' Sergeant D. C. Cook, St.
who was at the dance and wed 
ding reception, as a plain-cloth-

officer, said 
boy apparently

 eglster and $250 from another 
box under the Counter whll 

G. Berge Jr., Barbers' Union of «he was In the kitchen prepar-
ng the tacoa, she said.

AIM taken was a $48 pay 
roll check, ehe said.

fight when he hit Acosta with 
a beer bottle. A knife, was 
pulled, Cook said, and the fight

as on.
Three police cars screamed 

to the 'scene to assist Cook In 
squelching the melee.

The knife victim' was treated 
at Harbor General Hospital.

Building Permits Hit 
$524,513 During Week

A $406,400 request,for build 
ing permits for 45 houses in 
South Torrance on Crenshaw 
BIyd. brought the week's build- 
Ing total to $524,513, according 
to Senior Clerk Walter Bradford, 
of the City Engineer's office.

The tract, submitted by the
G&G Construction Co., brought 
thVyear's total Ur$37,220,9Tl.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 3M126

In tho BuperloV Court of the Slat 
f California; In and

From Maine M California in 1940 «cww Rum E. 
with Mi uiife JeannetM and dauffiter PtOy. Dvef 
ing'-often at Entenada, Mexico tl th«faniHy'i "

fiarwr it a carpenter alike El SfffmJo plant of Dougfat,

"The Fellow Next Door"
spends over 312,264,679 a year on car and transportation I

If you do builrmi any bus!- 
n*sir-!n this area, chances ar« 
you will benefit from hit tpend< 
ing, too I
Pick jun about any borne in thu 
general area and you're likely to find 
that "the fellow next ddor" work* at 
the Douglai El Segundo plant. 
There ar« more than 26,000 of thete 
alert men and women in thU and iur- 
founding ww. And their income U

more than 127 million dollar* every 
year rlgfrt here! Every type of busi. 
nea* benefit* from these dolUrg... 
and the taset tvjiich pay for schooU, 
polioe, firo departments and other 
civic enterprises come hi large meas 
ure from the people of Douglas. 
Douglai is proud of these substantial 
oitisen* who are helping to build our 
prosperous community and the kind 
of aircraft upon which the tafety of 
America depends so much. NEW Full Length Dome Lounge Car! 

NEW Reclining Seats-All Reserved! 
NEW Fred Hirviy Budget-Meals! 
flEW Economy^No Extra Fare!

T. f. COUMAN, JR., Agwtt 
StnU rVSUtlon, Phone FA 9-5011 

<,, GAIIF.14 HOUNW DIVISION __^
Aik «bwt ih« money-uvin

ties on ffi assault, charge.
Slashed across the left arm

started after othe victim was
slugged on the head with a bot 
tle, police said.

Aclmrrfed 

To Hospital 

In San Pedro
Seven persons from the Tor-

ance area were admitted to 
San Pedro Community Hospital 
orr Nov. 4, according to Hospital 
officials. Two of them gave 
birth to babies.

Concha Vlveros, 1018 W. Ore«n- 
hedge St.
 Wand* Graham, ?m Pacific 
Coast Hwy., Lomlta.

Barbara J. Russell, 4427 Green 
Meadows.
Joseph Miller, 1848 W. 253rd 

St., Lomlta.

7821 <te-Andalueia, 

17 year old 
 ted the

Margaret T. Llghtfoot, 139 Calle

Hazel M. East, 1670 W. 203rd

Donna J. Phillips, 2102 Andreo 
ive.

NEW BABIES
TQ Mr. and Mrs.. William W. 

Phillips, 2102 Andreo Ave., a 
baby boy, weighing 6 Ibs., 13 .02.

To Mr. and' Mrs. Meryl A. Gra 
ham, 2125 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
a baby girl, weighing 8 Ibs., 4U

FubDo Notices
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42t3 
IN THE 8UPIRIOR COURT OF THE

o( Mar- 
J. Roi-

No. 3471M
In the Matter ot the-Estate 

ten J. Rdienbttk nrt Mahln 
enbeek Dcccaaolr

NOTICEIW SALE REAL 
-   . PROPERTY

Good caiiflo being 0hown th«refor. 
and It being for thn best Intercatt ot 
oald estate, the undenlgncd. S. A. 
Wlnitanley. Public Administrator >s 
administrator of the eatate of Marten 
J. RoHonlieek. ate, deceoKd, will icll 
It private sale, to th« .highest and 
lic.it bidder, subject to tin confirma 
tion of BaM Suocrlor Court, on or after 
Momlay~'Sb~lSfh~"aay of NoveniBef. 
1961, at Ills office, SOt No. Spring St.. 
City of l.o.i Aneeloa, In the County of 
Los Aneclen. State of California, all 
the fight; title and Interest of said 
deceased at thn tliiw of Ufa death,, and 
all the rleht, title and Interest that the 
eitate of said deceased haa by opera 
tion of law or otherwise acquired other 
Uian. or In addition to, that of laid 
deceased at the time of death, In and to 
smjmtat~ceTOinr ran rrepwty "d»s- 

:r)bed aa followa, to-wlt: 
, - . ThtJWesllialf.o£-Loi J of Tr«et_._ 

No. GS2. In the County ot Los An- 
KO!O». State of California, a« -per 
map recorded In book 1? pat* US 
of Maps, In tho offlu of the coun 
ty recorder '     -

Inn
West 250th Strett,

Subject- tfi taiM, condition!, r«- 
jtrlctloni, riuervationa, , rlthta «nd 
rights of way ot

The terms And 
ca«h In lawful money 
States upon the conflri

Cortlticato tit title at til 
the purcliaaor.

Bids or ot(er> mult fce In writing 
Ivcd at th« afor«Mlft

millloni of i«U «r« 
of th« United
nation ot MI*. 

:pen80 of

a-lll he
-nt tin

n dar of __._. .
WWaTANLBI, 

Public A.linhiiatrstor u 
mlntstratcir oj the e«t«t»

.. 
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